Assay of radiation effects in mouse skin as expressed in wound healing.
The effect of 150 kVp X irradiation on the healing of full depth surgical wounds in the lower dorsal skin of the mouse was assayed by measuring the wound strength of seven 2-mm-wide segments along each wound. The strength of unirradiated wounds increased with time in two phases: during the first 2 weeks it reached nearly half of the values recorded from unwounded skin, after which the rate of increase slowed for at least 2 weeks before beginning a second increase. By 150 days, the breaking strength of the wound was about 80% of that of unwounded skin. A single dose of 18 Gy prior to wounding reduced the strength of the wounds to about one-third to one-half that of an unirradiated wounds within the 3 months of follow-up. The effect of irradiation on wound strength did not change as the interval between exposure and wounding was increased to 2 months but decreased slightly when this interval was extended to 3 months. When the healing wound was irradiated within 5 days of surgery, the effect on healing was about the same as with preirradiation; if irradiation was delayed for 12 days after wounding the second phase of healing was only postponed and the wound strength ultimately approached the values recorded from unirradiated wounds. The wound strength of skin preirradiated by X rays and assayed 14 days after wounding showed a clear sigmoid dose response with a threshold between 8 and 10 Gy and a plateau at the maximum effect above 20 Gy. The persistence for at least 3 months of the effect of radiation on wound healing suggests that the tissues involved in the healing process are normally proliferating slowly. The accelerated expression of radiation injury through surgical wounding permits the early quantification of the radiation response of tissues that would normally be delayed in their expression of radiation damage.